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HEMINGFORD DEPT. f

Mrs. Mabel McClung visited Alii
:incn Tuesday.

Dill Mlchatf, Jr., whs Alliance lly were called to Bridgeport the lat
m business Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Tash slopped in town
tor a few minutes Monday.

It. E. Wood made a business visit
'O Antloch the first of the week.

Miss Helen Groono spent a few
days with friends in town this week.

!'. a4e a bushiest trip niunity and little threo-yca- r-

io Hyannls, Nebr., the middle of
week.

Ralph Wells went down to Boul-
der, Colo., the latter part of the
week.

kira. B. U. Shepherd and Mrs.
Pearl Lorensen wero In Alliance Sun-
day.

MIrs Carter and Miss Telford were
betwcen-tral- n viBltora In Alliance
.Saturday.

Joe Carlson and Fritz Sauerwcin
returned Monday from a few days'
stay in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Evans from
near Maryland wero In town the lat-
ter part of the week.

Miss Desslo Grimes begun a five-mont- hs

term of Bchool out In the
Scott school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mellck, Miss
Dc-ssi- Grimes and Joes Melick were
Alliance visitors Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Hall und the ba- -
Mea wero visitors at the Fred Mi
lick homo during tho week

Clarenco Anderson was transfi
red her
ruesday to assume his duties.

Miss Smith camo down from Craw-
ford the latter part of the week and
!b a guest the Burleigh home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Cornian and
baby are visiting Mrs. Gorman's par-nut- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wright.
Mrs. A. M. Miller returned Sunday

from Martinton, 111., where nhe had
beeu called by the death of a broth-
er.

1. E. Tash was up from Alliance
doing some campaigning. Ho was
accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Nellie Tush.

Little Wauneta Wood has been
suffering an attack tonsilitls the
past but Is very much better at
this writing.

C. H. Burleigh moved his family
into his new house recently pur-
chased of Joe Richmond, the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabln returned
from Omaha Tuesday in for Ed
to vote. They made the return trip

a line new Glide roadster.
Henry Tomlinson had tho misfor-

tune to get a leg broken one day last
week but at this time ho is doing as
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nicely as one of his age could bo ex-
pected to.

Prof. Fisher and Miss Paulino
Dowd were went bound passengers
Friday for an over-Saturda- y visit at
their homes at Chadron. They re-

turned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jen. Jones and fam- -

in
tr pari ot iiie weeK ua account of
the serious illness of Mr. Jones'
mother. Mrs. Jones and tho child
ren relumed Sunday und Mr. Jones
remained a couple of dayB longer
with his mother.

Aram death has visited our com
:' taken

last i old bun of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I'lanan- -

sky. The little one had been ill for
several months with a complication
of aliments. All that medical skill
and kind and loving care could do
was done but to no purpose and the
baby paused away on Saturday morn-
ing, November 4. The funeral was
held from the Catholic church Mon-
day. The family have tho sympathy
ot the entire community in their
hour of sorrow.

Mrs. Clara Neeland, wife of Theo-
dore Neeland, departed this life Sun-
day, November 5, 1916. Mrs. Nee-
land had been a great sufferer for a
number ot years und the greater part
of the time was spent In bed, but she
bore all Willi a Christ iun fortitude
characteristic of her life, at an early
age she united with the Baptist
church und ever since has lived a de-
vout Christian life. To know Mrs.
Neeland was to honor and esteem
her by her kind womanly ways she
wan beloved by family and friends

r- - alike. She was 40 years, 9 months
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that an effort is being made today to
settle the case having Kennedy
pay the money and costs, some $360.
In the event the case is not
Kennedy will be returned to Twin
Falls. The cane would come
a Judge.

KAILIIOAI) HINT
SOUTH OF ALLIANCE

The George Richards ranch south
of thla city has been the holding-o- ut

place of a bunch of mighty hunters
lately. party of railroad men com-
posed of L. Mupother, first
vice president of tho Loulsvlilo and
Nashvillo railroad; L. Dotts,
treasurer of L. & L. ; M.
Iampkln, for tho same
road; E. Bacon, a ticket agent of

Monon, and L. H. McGowun ot
the Green River Distilling Co., made
the here in a private and
have their own of servants.

it feet
painting at the Wolverton

home on Box Butte avenue Thurs-
day tho Bcaft'ord gave way and A.
liavlen, a painter, fell fourteen feet
to the ground. One ankle

IjOCAL WEATHI.it REPORT
KOK THE PAST

F. W. Hicks, observer
and maker of Alliance Meteorol
ogical record tho United States
Department of Agriculture, weather
bunv.u, reports the following weath-
er conditions and observations for
the week ending November 8:

Kind
Nov. Max. Min. of Day

1 32 46 clear
2 20 52 clear
3 54 clear
4 22 64
5 73 31 clear
8 62 clear
7 51 22 cloudy
8 12 29 Pt. cloudy

married here sinday
The wedding of Walter Findler of

Ravenna und Miss Ella Werner of
Rockville place at the home
Mrs. George Eckhard, 704 Big Horn,
Sunday morning, tho presence :f a
number of Immediate friends. The
happy couple will their home
at City, Rev. Lcwia
Mclntyro of First Presbyterian
church pronounced words' that
made them und wife.

RENTS FURNISHED HOUSE
THEN SOLD 1'lU.MTllti:.

to Ellsworth, Nebr., going down and 4 da).s ot at the of II. W. Ruhfleld, wanted at
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bath. Slit" leaves to mourn, a bus-- 1 dan for grand larceny, was arrested
and siller, her parents hav- - here by Ollieer Wheeler Thursday

ing preceded her to the Great night. It is claimed rented a
yond a good many years ago. To furnished house an d.sold the furni-th- "

sorrowing ones we the com- - lure, lie had been working as a
muiiity in condolence. fireman out for about hixty

... ... ,
j days. Ollicer Thomas of Sheridan

S arrived Monday and returned withlhe Dccl.Wi'h clothing store has iu t) Held
nail an the

front of lite store.
electric company did the

recently

tho

NOT RESIDENT STATE
VOTE ARRESTED

wiring for the plant of the American Win. M. was arrested on
Potash company ut Antloch and the ' election day on information sworn
new Nlcolal garage here. out by C. A. Dow in behalf of the

Dry Federation charging him with 11- -
.Or REGISTERED LETTER legal voting. Pleln plead guilty

OF ANOTHER KEPT MONEY j fore Judge Berry and was fined $25
. . ... ,, , and costs.

duii ii. well n now 11

was Monday by Ofllcer
on received

Sheriff M. Kendall
Twin Falls, Idaho. is

with having
letter for another

and of having kept the
money In letter. He Is
being held here. Kendall

in town It is
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be

The hue was suspended
on payment of the costs. Pleln
came from Glendlve, Mont. He had
not been here the required forty
days and was not even a resident of
the state. His vote was chalelnged
and tehn he swore it In. He was
then arrested.

MI AN HORSE JUMPED ON HIM
Joe Herlon received Injuries on hM

right leg und sustained several

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smcldng !

YOU may live to
110 and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

the
national

smoke

R. X R7U ToUce C,Wiato-Sla- , M C Coprriht 1916 by R. J. IUtboU TeUcc C

scratches on the face Thursday at Inneous shower Thursday evening for
the stock yards when a mean horse Mies Grace Flckel at the home of
Jumped on him.

Society Column

Thp Rornnrl Tmniilur rnnrprt a? Ivan
by the faculty of the School Mu-- I Mistlc service. H. G

sic on Sunday proved very Interest
ing to thowe present. The develop-
ment of early French music down to
present-da- y composers gave plenty
of Bcope for the performers and all
In attendance declared their Inten-
tion of hearing every concert to fol-
low. The music of Italy Is next
month's program, on the first Sun-
day, at 4 p. m.

The Ladies' Circle of the Christian
church met Wednesday afternoon in
the basement the church for a
very enjoyable afternoon.

Mesdames Garret and Sturgeon
were hostesses Wednesday afternoon
at the Frank Garret home to the
Women's Society of tho Baptist
church. A pleasant afternoon was
enjoyed by all in attendance.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church enjoyed a social af-

ternoon Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Dow, 823 Big Horn ave-
nue. The committee was composed
of Mrs. Dow, Mrs. A. P. Brown, Mrs.
L. Moxon and M;s. W. J. Mahaffy.

Mrs. M hot.tess to the; Mrs. of Nebr. new.
Ladies' Auxiliary at her apartments
over Miller Brothers' store Wednes-
day afternoon. All report an enjoy-
able afternoon.

The Woman's Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. W. W. Norton,
Friday, November 10. It Is Federa-
tion day and a very interesting pro-
gram has been arranged. Every
member should try to bo present.
Roll call Federation reports, dele-
gates. History of the State Federa-
tion Mrs. Nellie Wilson, Mrs. Bert
Ponath.

Mrs. W. H. White Is entertaining
this afternoon at n Kensington at
her home, 52 4 Mississippi avenue.

Miss Dora Hagainan entertained
tlit following at a 6:30 dinner Sun-
day evening, at the home of Mrs. B.
Ponuth: Misses Neva Howe, E nnia
James, and the Messrs. Eugene
Mlaek, Norman McCorkle and Paul
I'.ach.

LIU It M'ps Uu'h Stanton wa.s ho;;t-es- s

on th' evening of November 1. to
r.i.tet. v .: of li r II g'.tl fWca.ij ..t
the pn rental home, the oencsion be--

:i h illowe en party. HiacK and
yellow were the colors urrd in the
decor;.! ioiip. A ueliuntiui Hallowe'en
luncheon was served. Music aud
game:; and h.illowe'en pranks made
an (vening that the girls will long
reim mber.

of cock boon
church has

entertained yesterday at
the Parish house by Mrs. Altvatter

Some fifteen couples enjoyed a
private dancing party at the Reddish
hall Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith enter-
tained twenty couples at a delightful
hallowe'en party at their home, ten
miles of this city. Dancing
and cards provided the principal en-

tertainment. Refreshments were
served.

Both the old and uew members of
the Choral Club were pleasantly en-

tertained Friday evening at the homn
of Mrs. W. H. Swan. It has been
lU.i'ideil Dint the rluh will Timet ice on

place gave
meeting will be announced later. The
new olIlcorB are: Mrs. Lunn, presi-
dent; M. M. Reynolds, vice

Miss Soper, secretary; Mrs.
Howard Reddish, treasurer; Miss
Martha Hawkins, librarian. A short
program was rendered. Vocal solos
were given Mrs. J. S. Rhein and
Mrs. Howard Reddish; Mrs. Ray
Stansbury responded with readings;
and Mrs. Zediker by request played
the "ErI King." Mrs. Orrus-b- y

and Miss Maude Spacht served
tea. The Choral Club is expected to
make an invitation to any in Alli-
ance who might wish to Join an or-

ganization this nature. Phone
756.

Monday evening the Misses Ethel
Nation and Regina Cramer entertain-
ed twelve couples at a most enjoya-
ble dancing party at the Reddish
hall. The occasion was in honor of

nineteenth birthday annivers-aiie- s.

Mia. G. Nation, mother of
one of the hostesses, furnished tho
music for the occasion. During the
rveninu punch and wafers were serv-
ed. The were included in
the last of guests: Misses Hazel Cra-
mer. Nellie Hodgkinson. Hazel Rock-e- y,

Winifred Libby Grove,
Tlulma Fitzpatrick, Carey,
Dosy LaVeta Hoyden,
Dorothy Bicknell. Ethel Nation.

Cramer, and Messrs. Edwards,
Rockey Stapleton. Shaw, Palmer,
Mahoney, Martin, Fennon, Cole, Big-nel- l,

Hlavlek. G. Nation and V. Hall,

The second annual high school
hallowe'en party was given at the
high school Friday evening. The par-
ty was iu honor the Alliance and
Chadron football teams. An elabor-
ate banquet was served under the
direction of Miss Georgia Canfield.
There was plenty entertainment
during the consisting of
hallowe'en contests, and for-
tune telling. The room was decor-
ated In red, white and blue, being a
combination of the colors of the two
schools. Orange and black, the
hallowe'en colors, were also used.
The guests appeared masked.

Mrs. Fleming was pleasantly
surprised at her home Thursday af-

ternoon by the members of Inter
Se Club. The affair took the form

hallowe'en kensington. Place
cards, and most artistic ones, too,
were used. A dainty hallowe'en
luncheou was served. - Mrs. Joseph
Bogan of Crawford was a guest
the

The P. E. O. ladles gave a m seel- -

Mrs. W. E. Cotant. Yellow and
white, the club colors, were used In
decoration. The gifts were conceal-
ed by a novel decoration of the star
emblem.

Beginning January 3, the Chris
tian church will hold a month's evan--

of

of

Nowels, a

AD

over
good and singer, will be here jciub, either furnished or unfurnlsk-fo- r

special work. ed, for light housekeeping or other- -
wise. Phone Red lf6.
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FOR

nue Saturday afternoon at a bridge FOR RENT Two furnished
whist party. Carnations used rooni3. 321 Big Horn. Thone Wal-l- n

an effective way in decoration, nut 8092.
The prize was won by
Mrs. W. B. it being a sand-- ! ""T'C.'
wlch tray. Mrs. M. E. Grebe made . WANTED
the highest score, was awarded
a handsome piece hand-embrold- -1

ered linen that had been made by tne j

hostess. Following the announce- -

Chey-
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speaker
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4

ortt. Shaw. Was. Show, Robert Red- - vvv.d'sli. Charles Dili, Hughes, Mitchell.! MODERN nine-roo- m house, locat-Hova- rd

Reddish, Oaddis, Iiuhn, in choice residence district In
F. Lester, Hance, for sale at reasonable price,

Claud Lester, Drake. I'hone or inquire at Herald of-vi- n,

Knight. Fred Feagins, Reeder, 42-tf-7-

Watkins, Kennedy, Seidell. Modiset,
Armour, Grebe, Miss Doris Young THREE good oreans for sale.
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afternoon
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Don't send out town for youes. Wiker Music House, Alliance,
typewriter paper, carbon pa- - Nebr. 2- -t f--76 2 6
per other olli. supplies. j rS777: CT,

Herald carries a good stock fresh FOK rive-roo- m house, all
ut all times. liTtf 77941
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NEBRASKAJS DRY

State Wi J3 Prchibitfcn Amend-

ment Is Carried.

CI D0U3T AS TO G0E3H0R.'

Two things are decided by the early
returns iroiu Xeljraska.

The iro::iidtion anieinlment to tie
CotiFtiiution the Mate has been car-
ried l:y a lieclsive majority.

The other is that no improvement
has been made in the juattt, if coant
ing tl.e long ba'iot. Keturns r.ie as
uio.v coming in as ever.

On the few returns so far at hand,
aside .rom the vote, on prohibition, th?
result is still although the
indications

The Ladles Guild the First l as re el.-et- . ,! :ln,i Kofth
Presbyterian was pleasantly NeVil!e been elected governor. On

south

Mrs.

by
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Cunningham,
Re-
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the

Schott.

Wilson leading by a
margin.

the
the

will many thousands greater than
at any previous election.

Indications from seventy-fou- i

pre elm that the would
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LoheLk 1,724 to 1,116 for Baker,
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ROOMS FOR RENT
Alliance, Nebraska.

4

FOR RENT Rooms Eagles

LADY WANTED, without
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noco Tnnnlrn nt 707 kflaarmrl bta
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MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN On Box Buti
county land nd ranches in
bills. No delay in making loan,
we inspect ou- - lands and furnish tb
money nt once. J. C. McCorkle,

Building. Alliance, Nebr.
j

RECORD FOR TRAIN HK1
Railroad mrn can a u- -

ful book at Herald office. It
lally time book for trainmen and

price

MOVE ITKMTl K SAFELY
Wo have equipped our dray wa-rn- c

RUfo truck with the latir.cps for moving furnltur
without marrlne o; scratching or
,dam.n:. re wagon

ill be us d by ua on all moving
JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone 16

Money to loan on real estate. So
unnecessary delay in getting lean,

aro Senator Hitch Apply to H M. Bullock, Room 4, Ited- -

is

precincts

nsn nio.--h. Alliance.
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reasonable rates day or night.

Phone IJoil 7' f.111.,.. e. t
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J. C. NOW MILMHKIl
OF ALLIANCE FOIUH

Mayor Romig appointed J. C.
Henley to assist on tho poltat
force. Henley is well known
about town and is expected to make
I unionlift rWTi t . . I . J
rtitional police protection, especiallyHiUhcock led Kennedy by 5.919 'o 5, at night, has been for aomi

100 and Sutton was 900 Ne time, and the public generally
vl-le- - welcome this addition to the Alli- -

Ior congTessman but thirteen pre- - a nee police force.
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NOTICE
All members and friends of the

Ladies' Aid of the M. K. church wha
have a birthday this month will give
n party at the home of Mrs. J. B.

iCarns next Wednesday afternoon t
2:30.

Each one having a birthday brlng-- ;
ing hs many pennies as the number'of years thry are old. find we prom-- j
ise ynu It will never be told.

Aspecial invitation is extended to
all ladies. A good time Is assured.

MRS. PARKER. Sec.

MirTHODIST EPISCOPAL CIHTIU'll

J n. CARNS. Pnsfor

Sunday
10 a. iu. Sunday school. Supt..

W. R. Pate.
11 a. m. Morning sermon.

:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
7:30 p. m. Tuesday Choir

7:30 p. ni. Thursday-Prny- or
meeting.

Every Wednesda- y- Ladies'
Society.

Aid

First Monday each u.onth
Board meotine.

All cordially invited.

Fl'NEKAL OF MRS. RKNSWOLD
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Mrs. Ida Cecilia
Renswold was held today at 1 o'clock
Rev. Warthmann of the Lutheras
church officiating. Mrs. Renswold
lived nt 620 Mississippi avenue. She

precincts gave Wilson 7.799, Hughe. ZL, i a V Vn An"
74 these figures not Including any SZof Douglas or l.ancaster counties. and 15 days old ghe Ieani

Forty-nin- e precincts otitslde ol mourn her departure one son andDouglas and countle gave two daughters, all living elsewhere,
Hitchcock 3,970 aud Kennedy 4,286. besides two brothers and five sisters.'
The same precincts in 1914 gave More- - . ...
head 3.407 and Howell 3.419. VK HT

Neville in forty-tw- o pretlncU out SOME 7,KM) YEARLY
side of Ptiug as and Lancaster coun-- ; At the nnt of h ,
ties has 3,460 votes, as against 3,653 council a proposition from a Denverfor Button. The same precincts gave concern will be considered in regard
Morehead 2.961 and Howell 3,100 at a to the sale of city bonds. This firm
time when Morehead won ty 18,000. offers to take the bonds for an Inter-On- e

hundred and twenty-nln- o pre-- e8t ato of 4 per cent. The city
clncts rive the prohibition amend haa en paying 6 per cent. It Is ee-me- nt

18,974. with 11,664 opposed. timated that the difference In the In-O- ne

of the peculiar election return aawou,(1 Bave ,he rlt'
freaks was the return from Grant around j7'000 a
township m Red Wi:!bw county. Ths VFAV GARAtiE AIKl'T XMPLETIC
Tote on prohibition was a tie. 9 to 9, within a few days J. L. Nlcolal
and that on president was also a tie, will be able to occupy the new gar-1- 0

to 10. age now nearlng completion at Soc- -
,ond street and Laramie avenue.


